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Iris rose to eo. Her godfather court- -

"&&&&?& A.ajmfe.al-'- t &?.
imoken to the Sergeant, and I will escort

iinrmuiV at the hotel. Vou do not
look quite satisfied. Js the. arrangement,
I hat I have nronoseil.BatilasreeAljld tal
you?"

Iris assured him that she gratefully ac-

ceded to the arrangement. At .the .sadio
time,

.
she confessed'to baring-uee- a'httle

- - I In iStartled, on aisc7Tr.us m. - "
.ntianltaHAll With th Tinlfrf I TMTllpm-

ber that we are explained,1
"and I am foollah enough tn fmr llmt yMi-ma- y

be in some danger, ilay I hope that
It U only a trifle.". j?Z .rffljyJi.C. 'Ij.

Only a trifle! Afflrmr "H""1 Hflrtinl..
sensibilities in the strange nature of Ins,
Sir Giles had observed an imperfect ap- -

of the dignity of his
fireciation was aWT5?cSr6T-ItrTh-

e

tmntatlon to inmire sentiments of alarm
not unminzled with admiration in the

mind of his insi i amthtertJT
exhibiting himself as a public character
threatened by a .qonspirai w.is more
than the' btfnkr,$ Canity could Resist.' Be-- "

fare he left the room, he instructed Den--
rtla to tell, SliBS,, IIenl!y.,wbat . hid hap-
pened, ana to'leV her juflee 'for herAlf
whether he had been needlessly alarmed
Tby what.'Ehaiple&aed.to jcall,."a,Imere
triflel"

Dennis Howmore must have been more
than mortal if he could have related his
narrative of events without being influ-
enced by his own point of view. On tb
first occasion when he mentioned Arthur
Monntjoy's name Iris showed a sudden in;
terest in his strange fitory which took hiu
by surprise.

--"You know Mr. Arthur?" he said. 77"
"Know himlplris repealed.- - "He ."was

my playfellow when we were both chil-
dren, lie is as dear to me as it he was mi
brother. TellTne'at'onccMshe Veally'in
dangr?"

Dennis honcstlyjrcpestEdl whati Je, had
already said on that subject to his master.
Miss Henley entirely agreeing with him,
was eager to warn Arthur of hi position.'
There was no telegraphic communication
with the village which was near tba. farm.
She conld only write to hlnJ,' Bttrf Bhe did
write to him by that day'a. Jtfisfc having
reasons of her o9f noietjr which for-
bade her to Bbow-h- er lettet to Dennis.
Well awaro of the devoted friendship
which ualttd iliord'-Harr- y and Arthui
Mountjoy and bearing in mind the news-- .

paper report of tha Irish Lord's rash asso-
ciation with the Inrincibles her fears now
,1ntlfl-- 1 f h ""h1, "phnnil tha nrlf.

-e- rof-the anonymous IettersTrhiclrlnul""80
seriously excited her godfather's doubts ol
his onp safety.

Whi n Sir Giles returned, and took hex
with MinaJto-iflttse..Jie,pokc-cC,li-

consu auonwun me sergeant in lernu
which lacriiMed her dfead at featr;BiIcht
happe iWffleWtufcTSSfWiVXi-Til- I Sod
silent giMtg durn jttfejidtirfat thai
elapse llfrsifiw0uTdbedb9lbl iorra-ceiv- e

i .rtidb-'tjtp"- . JJhVBat; atrlvea-a- nd
tb)9 ptM btaru aflt m rMlero Her anxi-

eties. The next day passed without a let-
ter. On the morning of the fourth day,
Sir G m rose later than usual. His cor'
respon fence "was sent to him from the of-
fice at jreakfast time. After opening one
of the attei he despatched a messenger.
In hot taste to the police.

"Lock at that," he said, handing thi
letter to Iris. "Does the assassin take vat
for a f( ol?"

She dead the lines that follow:
"CnfirctecitcyjBi Sane n. 9trVQIlet, U

run a striout'iit tiyrmuaeiMik'torOu, and
it muscnot b bufajdiffnt Mr ofto-iop- e ot
aafetrfelndafkntMr. OjUt are 1 the-flra- t

mlletcie, mlU reai ta"arran.Twhirrb- -
inoon cets ueea-t- e

mention your name, Ttio password Is: .i

"Do ou mean to go?" Iris asked.
"Do mean to be murdered!" Sir Giles

broke ut. "My dear child, do pray try
to thin c before you speak. The Sergeant
will re iresent me, of course."

"Am take the man prisoner," Iris add
ed, e !.-

-, r?'Car filnttr" i l "

Witt that 'stjsinfct; Mto thi banker
hnrriei awy tiirecefvtlietilioe in an-
other l om! Ids f fimpm: iptp the near-
est ichrr. ahentdyTyte;aJTair had
now ta cen ulleh'e1rviTlrinlutlerable dis;
mar.

Sir G iles came back, after no very long
absence, composed and smiling. The
coursebf .proceeding bad been, settled, tc
his cot ipletesatisfactinhf l J ' ' J

Dres ed in private clothes, the Sergeant
was to gd ta the tnUesttine at the! appoidt
ed tin: , representing the banker in the
darkni bs; gndgi,ving;itho password. He
was tofbe followed bv two of his men who
would "wait in concealment, within hear
ing of lis whistle, if their services were
requir d. "I want to see the ruffian when
he iss ifely handcuffed," Sir Giles explain-
ed; "ai d 1 have arranged to wait for the
police, to night, at my office."

Thei i wasrbut one desserate war thai
Iris co tlcf nwcdiacacnol saving UsWata-
who n dfoiDf M m wr.goarauiers "otor. an mki hten dAt
traved Ife4- - fsfct uaUaR'ed tkt ouUaWail
Irish 1 rdj-- tfe kMU slwe fjviiS toM

as she oved him at that moment. Let
the n; i. be what it might, this resolute
womai had determined that the Sergeant
should not be the only jeron who arrived
at the nilestone and gave the password.
There ffas one devoted friend to Lord
Harry whom she could always trust and
that f i end was herself.--- -, -,- ,,

Sir( iltf.witharew.i ii look "after Us!
busine is at the bank. She waited until
tliA p.lr rk hd Ktrnclc thi nwrant's dinner
hour, and then aceipj48,staitto; her)
godfatfcor's dressing-room- . Opening his
warartoe, sne discovered In one part of
alai "ftnana,noih"er'"b'arT"SnrGiles

i highferowned felt hat which he wore on
his coantry excursions. In the dark, here
was disguise enougn tor tier purpose.

" As sub left the aiessiug-iuu- a uieisu'
of precaution occurred to her which she
pat in action at once. Telling her maid
that she had sottiepiirclialeajio'iiiakei JnTi
the town, she vrjtm oatxaoa nssetfner
to Garvan of tftUtottrapicUblrangeXi
wnom sne met in tne street, iier ooject
was to walk as far as the first milestone in
daylight, so as to be sure of finding it
again by night. She had m.y!d liorseLC
familiar with the different objects on the'
road when she returned to the banker's
house.

A Se W nift r the arrestdre w nearer, J
SifGfesAecanie torfresUess Wmit pa--M

f weatir ai noi went; way to .the
police office, eager to hear if any new
counter-conspirac- y had occurred to the
authorities.

It was dark sous after 3 o'clock atttbat
time of the-yea- r. tAt.P the servants 'as--1

aembled at the smroer-table- . Thev iver
11 dnwn.ttsln tcignthgr, talking and wait

inric thetTTneaU'
lUprhftjetesslypt-BTrlvlni-aKthe-

HmoHno'ii.-tti,- .' !,. ...:.

tneir

as the clock struck 9. She left the honse
without a living creature to notice her.
Indoors or out Clouds were gathering
over the sky. The waning moon was only
to be seen at intervals, as she set forth on
her way to the milestone. --tj

r T wd roje a lijillej and !he frjf ts n
-- xn. ninnm ii.n rn liriHltlrrfjy It 1,

gained the high road.
jorawniie, tnegummer of the.mistrmoonlight lit thara3 Mfdre piMytcu as sue cumu EueKs, sne naa passea '

over more than half of the distance be
tween the town and the milestone before
the sky darkened again. Objects bv tha
wayside grew shadowy and cbni. I 'AI raw;
aropsoi rain oegan to rail. Tba mile--
WlfcjMrTrWmJW6? to the discor- -
ryor it made ty daylight was on thn

right-han- d
m ii .1 LJ I . TTJ 11

ktbt coior ol EnTrgipirowa3 iiut eaJTTcr SW I. n nil nart.- tronbled her whether she might

The thiVJsSiabBaflW iftJMLsvaT:
signs sheSM ssKnBai iWK sfcrRd to
promise another break In the clouds. She
waited. Low and faint, the sinking m oon- -
light lopked its laeji at tne ami eartn.in

fas no WmM iba afenVMkmmv look ednflelVatfi als--
I iUMltUUtl ne.

slMslfsliTIWII Pi itXad
On eitner siae 01 in ruau. Kearly behind
the milestone there was gap in this
fence, partially closed by a hurdle. A
half-mine- d culvert, arching a ditph that
had run irx.inMn'ffrom the road to use field. Had the fiel
been already chosen as a place of conceal- -
jnot by the police? Nothing was bar
JsbtMoJ-p4W-, sHtiMdTlsl7lUsJM

plantation beyond it. As she made
these discoveries, the rain began to fall; , 1 j ,i, i .. .. k.

iVS.-- same moment an obstacle pre--
amted itieix to ner mina, waicn xru naa
thas far railed to foresee. .

Lord Harry might approach the mile-ato- ae

from three different ways; that Is to
.sayr-o- r wcroaairoiBtaetowi otbtum

--' -t. JZ--- -

road from the opsn country, or by wayrpj"
the field ana tneSjuxa. 'owconia
lofnlac Herself as JbtfiIire fof jpra lint
iiltn,eff re he frllflncotbs hhndrtf the

tout to watch 1 xtejfls bf pr
l.proacb-l- of th(tighi.
f atdrManrTthfcj time. waFimDefcaiblo. r

A man in this Dosition. guided br rea
son, would in all probability have waste
precious time in trying to.arriva at thi

'iogUtilecMIoai'IIAUvdmahaided by love'
rnnnueretl the difficulty that confronted
her in a moment. j I

Iris decided on returning to the mllev...ww i.nmu'ivniTi.Ti.ap. du ..SAn.It;, uuu uu noiiiuji utcic &w ijo tAi0:uv-- -

lajd the policft
nosing ioraTtaTTT rtrue ppnctuai 10

his appointmen
movemants, as a necessary consi

qnenceof the arrest, in time to make hi
escape, ouupusiuj; uitu uu iud uiuer uau
to-b- late, the polios would-b-e on the wa

thW wa xviru wr pruonen
would find no one at the milestone.
.would Ifeava-- again- In safety.
'SheWaVon'the'ptsnit ortnrning, to ct
back to the road, when something on tlw
flarit urfRce,of'jth fltldT. which looked'
like a darker shadow, became dimly visi-
ble. In another moment it seemed to bea

that moved: She ran towards it.
IBIUUKCullbC r uuu ,ud uicvf ucaic.-tPHftWTTtJtitffWTr'ttT

.Jrh.v7nrd"K.uw ... ,he ld., in tones ead."d ,

IdaSlylowerew- -'
JUdaUty,"-sl- answered, in a whisper!

Jt was too dafk fox a recognition ot hi
feature; baf Jrisiknew him by his tail

tature-nytJOiPl- Jiy ln accent in wnicp
e had asked for the password, .hrrone- -

oualT fudging of, br, on his side, as a
man,'"he drew'ba'ck again. Sir Giles
MffffntJoyWRS" above' the middle height;
the stranger, ja a cioaK, wno naa wuis- -

Dered'to him. was below It. x on are ni I

- bPCT90BxPectd to meet," UC M1U
"Who are you?"

Her faithful heart wasjoajing to tel)
him.the troth. 'Tbeterribwrton to reve
herself, and to make the sweet confessio i
of Baring savea mm
wduldnaVe'-dverpbwere- a' her discretiod, jj
DUt ior asouuu iuab iv. ttuujum uu iui
road behvnd: titm. .ItLtbls-dee-p silence ojt
the time and place, mistake was impossi-
ble. It waslne found of footsteps. j

There-Vai- l juisStiDie'td whisper to him:
"Sir Giles has betrayed you. Sava yoorj- -

..ir "

3 ...tuyj

wiWSm

"Slioxo a light, and lefs fee rcha thcfcUoi
i ',

"Thank vou, whoever rou are!
- With ihat rply7he Ideal viand swifti- -

aisappejaira. t'T'sf xesnembered the
:nlvert ncd :tcnii twrds :iL Therb

fc was a htdhig-plac- c tnflet tfttfacch, if she
', pouldoiiijr-getanw- raBipt'cirj aitcn is

time. Shewasfeeling her way to the
sloDe of it with her feet. when, a heavy-
hand seized her by the arm: and a resolute J
TOice said: "lou are my prisoner." j

She was led back into the ioad. The
man who had got her blew a whistle. Two
other men joined mm. j

"Show a light," he said, "and let's see
who me iciiww is.--

- ; .

The shade was slipped aside from alan,--
tern; the light fell full on the jprlsoner'fc
face. Amazement petrified tqe two afi- -

.WmlaiirVbolictfneti.Tlla Dions Catholic
'SergeanTt btirst'lnto 6eceh: "Holy AlarBl'

Did tli&secje"ty,iflia-o- f Ireland enn
romev?"CWa&xhls'aJDodern Jtidith. e:

Dressing herself bv anonvmous letters, am
bent on assassinating a financial Holofet'- -

nes who kept a bank? Whqt account
had she to give of herself? Ho came she
to be alone in a desolate. field oil a rainf-,night-

Instead of answering these quea-'tion- s,

the inscrutable stranger! preferred
a bold and brief request. "Take me to

BUI

wrjs by the laotf; m W bt, he riut his fefr--

xars'DacE in nis doc sdi.n "A lady and no
noutenbout it,"- - dito one bf his osr

r.itant Jii t
The two men waited, with as mischievt- - Y

who
next. The list of their pious officer's vir
tues included a constitutional' partiality J,
for woiriomiw.hJclk'exhioited'the merciful
side of justice' when a criminal wore $
nettlcoat. tiWe will.tnke von to Sir Giles.

"Miss' he safd and offered his; arm, iu--
steadoioneringnts.uanacnns ins un--

arQtAnri hlm-'ftTi- triftV 111 urn! i

She was silent unaccountably silent as
the men thought-io- n the way t the town.
They heard her sigh; and, once; the sigh
sounded more like a sob; little' did they
suspect wnat was in mat sneno woman's
mind at the time. J j .
--The one obiect which the

.attentlonQfJrhlhad Ueejj Sfie kaving ot
tiora iiarry; fipis aocpnipuinefl, tne tree
exercise 6f he memon Uidow reminded
Jer of Atbu8;Mbuntjdv.f i' 1

f mc was iinsossiDie 19 otmptuat tne ot
Jeetof th'irciMnedmeettnxatnhe milel-ston- e

had been to take measures for the
preservation of the young mnnjs life. A
coward is alwavs more or Iprr nrnpl. Thn
proceedings (equally treacherous and mer--1
diess) Dy wtitcn &ir uues had provided
for his own safety, had delayed perhaps
actually Drevented the execution of Lord
Harry's Immune design. . Jt was possible, v

;bon-l)l- liOsfclljIHfhatA prpmnt employ-- .
ment ot time might have been! necessary
tn lh rKi-i- nf Arthui- - fwim fmnAnHim
deatlL-B- murdef.j jh the agitation that
overpowered nef. Ins actually hurried the I

iti'ul"-- c on reiuruio ineiown.
had anaued tu wait for newk

SSStSSl

Adonbt

shadow

in his private room at the office --and titer
he was, with Dennis Howmore In attend
ance to receive visitors.

Tha Sergeant. wanUint- o- the
Toom alone, to make his'report: Hstei
ine aoor niur; iris couia near wi

"Itarayanc
i "Ti vniiiJhrtnn r I

'istne wretchsurely handcuffed?" I

'I beg your pardon, sir, it isn't a man."
Nonsense. Sergeant; it cannot be a

.boy?,",,
I 'The Se.rgeant confessed that it was not J
a boy. "It's a woman," he said.

"1iVhat!!!"
7A, woman," the patient officer.

u .1U41; a .jouua one. 'neip.sjz.- -i i ..si J- C f kJLUrine her In."
Iris was not the sort of Derson who waits J

ro ue urougut in. sne walked in ot Her
own accord.".' . ' T'7T --i u

VII.

With my cloak on! With my hat In hert-- st- - Ca'a - '
1 i

isiaAay gjatWangTf

"We found her at thn milpufnnA rrmr
honor. The young lady and nobody else.'?

Sir Giles appealed helplessly to his god-
daughter. "What does this mean?" In
stead ot answering, she looked .atha-Ser- r
gaunt, ine sergeant,, qpnaclous oB rs-tp- i
sionslbility,4toodi)Is gror fa- - lcSked
at Sir Giles, ilftsiacetion: lessel that! thn
Irish sens M: bnl htt
shoVed no intention of leaving tmr-Sh-

Sir GUas saw that Iris would enter Into no
explaiaUonSntht tnan's presence. "Yon
needn't wait any longer," he said. (

the prisoner?" tBelsergeafiSlpd1
Sir Giles waived that unnecessary

with his hand. He was trebly
responsible as knight, banker, magis-
trate into the bargain. "I will be answer!.
able," he replied, "for nroducinff Mini

TiIerrircsllearupanCTGood night." I
TheSer&eantTsenSeoIdntvwM mmJL

SA. Hamsdathe r"""--- y nil
gallantry-adde- d homage to the yotmglta
under lite tjrjuof irhner. .JEhen. and th."lK IMraHUBl WTiefi ont of thi

"'Iw' HJfles reMnMa?1 'I DrMnm. t
may expect to receive an explanation!

i nai uoes uu impropneiy maa: n? Whatere yon doltg at the milestone ?" Yl
sari
ent

low
oh; 2- " t iyour nephew's life. un.tir.Toa commit

ted a terrible mistake when von refnaett
to trust that man!" j

iilw tud,aOpJieed the amearance9re3Mtof hnmhf. .rlni
gies. She bad answered him indignantly;

Who is the man ron are sneakina-- off"
he asked, loftily. "And what is your ex

ruTiuuu-muiKU uiiuct mv cloak. di- -

aruuea in my naw" i
XMn Wttsie ittmiva vtiun tn aamra

questions!" was the desperate reply. "Un-
do the harm that yes have done already;
Yoartelp-4dLlsMMLWb- at.J Myi-rm-w

lVhtVah3-Tj- O JS n'cJJOS: lWKM&J?b?J

Jttjirfetervt AfthtUTl life. UOKHhetaTB

fr fillS Wl"lssmiITO VtiewMcHn:
It indulged in aaLdaUorate mockery of ct.

He took his watch from bis nockv
4tnMmHmg9t-htiis- a

nutesnMccjjD'OTrorto; winraxrumsy
assumption of humility.

.APi jou must go." i

hours since." J
"What does that matter? You are rich

enough to hire a train." j

longer; Kapsad,tne,masb-an- d revealed
Sir Gilesrraettmirf'9fts 'clerk was sum- -

&XMSiiIaKgIj io'2lJhloal'ih
said. x on may come to your senses alter
a night's resti turnina

teSifo?;33- -

In the memlng?ntfftMfast was ready
as usual at nine o'clock. Sir Giles found
himself alone at the table. '

rvwwjftjwsap Kftnfl fh w 'ro?11--
saxunH.VuuEa ai juu ncRujt ami.TbwrVwailoyrfdaUyU 4faeoMkeepr
nresented herself in a state of alarm: aha
had gone upstairs to make tha necessary' (

)lnTesugatioa;:in;ihtr,lo(wncparBon..i'MIs
Henley was.not la her room; the maid was
hbtiherribtrirlhebed'had'been- - aleni

,3m the; heavy luggage. was .labejledifilo'
be" cariear fdr1 from thVhOteL-'':nAn- there
was an end of tha evidence which the Tab
sent Jris had left behind her. . ,

'nSJfelra
their travelling Dags.WWjJuem.pn MsS
Henley had left, directions that the luc- -

heaca was.toibe placed' under, care- - of the
landlord until her.return. To what

nobody

Sir Giles was too anzrr to remember
nrrbatstielhaesaid'to him oa the! previous
night, or he might have guessed at the

4fotWe'wh!cWhadJleov tti'ef departure.
r,VHer,father,Jias.aone.withnhec alreadj,"
He said: --and Ihate dftneVith h'ernow."

J. The servants received orders not .to admit
Miss Henley.. If her audacity contemplated

ber Kodfather'ahoiise.'' - '

iiMa nol it uvu lyjir; l .Jaorfc Z1..1

bc'dn-th- i aftenoon:nt!the isame) dayIrii
amvea b& iuo village humcu iu uia ucai
neighborhood of ArthurMdunt joy's farm.
.The Infection ,of. political excitement
otajsrwise.-!tha-ihatrd!o-

f iEngland)'-- had
sphiad even to thU remote place. On he
sTepsf mVcWpi;-thap'rfrt1'a- ' peas-
ant himself. --was ha$aQf nloghis: brethren
of the soil. Hvho' paid 'his
.Inshmia who assarted his free birthright
.'lfv tIMlabff tflifJhe'lWalksa'en was in'e'n- -

Jf'tfv?dP.7Pffl.1R,W1tSe.nFJr;i.1w

jtherWwld Rika iff to teU.tlm.howthy
might apply the law, this exemplary
Christian) woMtd'.ioWiitolthOi faithless
Irishman, Arthur Alountjoy, .."Buy not of
hira-. Vli'iiM t3!Mmi'airoH 'liinilf he ap- -

i
To hear .the latter art of this effort of

oratory,!!withbut ritterltrg-a--' word' at 'pfo-.tes- t,

was a trial of enduraaco under.which
'Tris tfenlbleaF'The scOnaarVelTectot the
,rVisVA adidfes was M root theon.Tison
of Arthur's danger. with, ten-fol- tenacity

'lShTr.nilna::!:AfCarWbat"sha MiTja'st
heard, even the slightest delay in securing
his safety might be productive ot 'depIbTr
able results. She asluulslied a bare-foote- d

by s
,itt oLsiXDenoe, endasked her,wagr tq the
fanh; 'The'Ilttle'Tnshmanran on, before

Cher, ager to show-th-e generous-lad- y how
, useful ha cquld.be., t In. less; than, half an
'hour, Iris and her maid were at the door
ot tne rarm nonse."' ko snen eivinieti

as; a knocker: Or a. bell.
The boy nsed bis knuckles instead and
'rah away when1 he heard the lock' ot the
door turned onsthe, inner eiderHe was
afraid tobf seen speaking to'any living
creature- - who " inha:bited the' ""evicted

)farm!fv:l ynq ifiiii.hi J'lint ,tirjw I

quired suspiciously "what the ladies
waTfWflj!! VTlte'acCehtiU'which'shljj'lipOka
was uqniistakabl,-EniHsh..- . W.ben.lrt!
asked" for Mr. Arthur Mountjoy the replj
rwas'"Noeat''b6me." The' 'noosekeepej
lnhopitaJjly tamptad to close, (he door,
"Wait one moment," Iris said. "Tears
have changed yon: but there fxlsomethlng
in your face which is not quite strange to
me. Are vpuMrs. Lewson JJ' i

The wcmiaraJadmiKedu?rt this was
iker,name.. .vpnvj.lipwi is lq that jonr ar
a stranger to.me?" she asked, distrustful!

jj-- uu jTIT jiiud.-- t li,;:nj. .cyr iijjl i.... J

iw:";yon nave pen:iong: in .JuroAiquutf
f..T. aaa II X. HKll. Hn wns

perhaps have 'heard 'him" speak 'of Misi
uenieyi'i.'.l iin 6 vriiii ..j

,.,tJurs. .iyewBons-iac- s orignieneu in an n 2

stantishe'thiwthe'door wide'oDen' 'wii
jTajIad'cryof; recognition.:.-,- ! Air,

. t ;uomainius, come mi .wno.wonii
havrf thouffhtbr seeing voUlnlhTshorrlbli

1. alter. vnm nil .in: joij and,. MrJ
A'rthurahaMr"t'H'ugh' were' playfellow
toathtr.'lii'Hareyeb rested-longingl- y on
MS arrorya.pR orapae ays.ir,ip.enfln
live sympathies of- - Iris interpreted .that
look. She pretti JyttjUcned her cheek,'-in- f

vUingeTmrftJ"jhTT-!- As:bl) ct
Of HnrlriMS thn pnnr nlrt rni-tu- n broke.
down; she apologized quaintly for her
tears: cfThMWalssf40wiPtist remem
ber; that haopy flme-- when-you- . have j not

: Showdlintoithe'-barlor.sith- e first-- ' joble'ct
.wnica-UJ- vmi,or;aucee3rwas the. jiettei
mn sne paa wntteu to anaar lying

" " ill.T
c tne uousei

the arm"' to'd
.week tnvwore.'; Had ha retetitw t warnng

"wisely 'sonitKt"'eugeI, iH'flightFTh
antazementiiipiiith housekeeper' ace.

edgearwlthootJfeservo ht motives, .which

' earning thatArth'Br was.indangeciof
,;,.r ., .;, ,.. , ,,. rlSt

all doubtthB TOnntfmastMr was indanaeri
tBptliMlEis ftUKhA.-p- r havaknown hJf

nature better than to suppose that'ha
Wbnld'iOMt a'rclreat, iif''aMithei land
leaguers in- - Ireland threatened him to1
getberV cJr,ij I Orss) Mi beleT way to laugh
tdanrHfthad.lefjt W&a mesa In tha'nMrTr ennri

'efcrsWl? (gbusadi ittit?. jr6 g'lady.wni
attract-awa-

ttack'Cor
tnorrow.A'.ai ra. .Ltwservsaidi "I
would thine better, pf it. and' hi
'e'icto'EnglanawhllahahwtneehSuce.
If the savages in these parts must shoot I

sorrcbody. I.am here an old.woman.that
nrm loritfer' ettheml!Aioat

tme.i'jlpil .Vf!: r ut'.itrrtttln 1 n..v t I

W&&&fWSSSiA
xneno.-- 1 1 e.jiiuof- - jil 1j i ':ji Mo!

"I can't sav. Miss; I have never been ,to
the house. Be is in dancer If he' nenikts
uicomlrncbackito the iaraxinTaere! are)
cnanoasor

'home. Oh
tfftB'WelPaei Ii4a Bat. thertfJ-menMll- ke

9W FP !Rj.PW?.W.:PMtnres,,. He
iaaes,nis pars lust as Ko. he won't
ittsthitd'aa llka'-matha- isfor frjeiids.tpadvlaa.him, the pnly..one;ot
them that Has darkened our doors Is' a '

camp who had writer ihat ! kept .'away
Ton may have heard, tell oft him. ,Tbe old
TTarl lito wi.VmI aft,A,tl..1-A- 'Arftl.1.1itteufftHp""Xattord.Hattyr?.fris.ei;elalBedori
LxneDuiorea,or agliauqn,in ;hern.ton;and manner was nil-n- llr

Pmafd iTbe'hduslreepedid'(Wt'teTnpf
w Kvwnnt Mi" iimiesaiua mat nu !e,aproduced upon her. "I hope you don'tfco6wehTfaria'Sjftnat?"sbe saidvery serionsir. "Perhans von in thlnklns

ItflU rTn.0V T19 umA AWP tk.Ma nwtrnm
k!trtthontnoloai iUraa bjitb iaterett lit

"Is Lord Harry la'daagerY beuaecodntiel
TISinotldniW'Tryni'ShJ

wretcnes who infest Waer-wtt- t eftae cou4

Ajw..whaihaDiaJhUi,(TieliWrmy
uunsr. neeameaeeratlr,Uha...:t)ii

the.lMcht. AndlhearaxUwwwaai

done, -- TnoVeilevitlljos&.tBLrtyl 1
hare, something particular to.siwtf yen
DJJPpo, "iPfPffllfe to make you comfortabla 'Will vim timaaa waittir Mil --.,...

--few. Pd we Mr. Arthnrand p
.

V t hi
r uiipbi aa naiann ii4b-- i mk...JtIJiZM"""c,uxPeI,mBXORSff"

' Iris readily consented to wait for Arth to
Monntjoy's return. Left together, whili

. T,saimi . null naa HaqMej'WaarOme
no uuues, ua munxesa noaeea an a:

preoccupation in the maid

ous interest in seeing what he svould doJ:ilaee? nVasuIwas'the utrtse 'iookid

banker'

vtrufTirisoner?'

iMiws of 1
tvon beginniag to mrth m,

ni.
thi stranee place, among these wlul peo

dentlr in delieata haalth. RtuTUni
falaUy. "I was taiakia&lllss, of another

atmatm cm oae sua.
niaUotd Jvataow. wktTMttM tara '

l '
rVZj3:-- ;5?5i.&2&&&keMr&s,'?SL aw,. - - --

Mi reeaieiuter lc was BflitecT'tslt
newspaper that I read before we left Los- -
Ann n . rT--

'Wi nMm MftkiMail "Jrie asked.
"So. itiHlMlM tkH nrt afraid ot

giving IcVteMy stranos-- -
ways oiawsnnsrariiBB :ST9 ,mo"
like reaftknF aamThMs '

Tb obDnfcstaspolth namajsnggested
a snsmcion is recoiled, wm
It possible tl conld be ignor- -
antlr alludi

Doyi i rlinsailicTttfa hero's adven- -
tnres?i" lekald" sf- -l

"I can t ttls4,jjjfc;;yii wish to hear
him."about . .The ne nrTBarvauve appeared to

have produ " flTidi impression oo
iin ooaa mte allowance for
natn $m ratsUkes. and
diffic Mreasttig.'lieraelf correctlr.
she With aMnstalarir' clear re--

rnrl
collection eiftstanejf 4rhat she had
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Em 1m frfji m i ji j
Uttle anAali BbhertsviaXaars Old, tha

Po.SAUr oTa"PorU'nefrS,000.000.
1 ' - . . 'little Marshall Bolierts, son of the
!at Marshall O. Roberts, is the young- -
vai iiitiiiuuairo in mew xorK oily.
There are hundreds of children in New
York who will probably some day in-
herit one or more millions, but little
Marshall Roberts already inherits his
vast fortune, and in eleven years it will
be entirely in his control.

His father was one of the great mer-
chants of his day. and when he died
some four years ago lie left an estate
valued at $10,000,000. The little boy
did not have this entire fortune be-
queathed him, because there were other
claimants with equal rights to it.

When Mr. Roberts died he was an old
man. His widow, one of the beautiful
youug society women of our metrop-
olis, and the mother of little Marshall,
was his second wife. His first wife was
thirty years her senior, and had a
daughter who is now Mrs. Ames Van
Wart. Mrs. Van Wart has a daughter,
Miss Evelyn Van Wart, who is 20 years
old. This makes young Mrs. Roberts,
who is now but 30. stepmother to a
lady of 40, and stepgrandmotber to a
young lady of i'O.and the little million-
aire of 10 uncle to a maiden twice his
age.

When Mr. Roberts died he left a will
dividing his money between his wife,
his granddaughter and his little sou.

The son has half of the fortune for
bis own use. but until he comes of age
his mother is to have the income from
the $5,000,000.

Little Marshall Roberts will soma
day be one of the greatest catches in
the niatrimoni.il market, and he bids
fair to be a handsome and clet cryoung
man. He is a nice, healthy-lookin- g lad,
tall for his age. well formed, and with a
rouud face full of intelligence, ne has
great, soft, brown eyes like his mother's,
nnd a dimple in a rather decided-lookin- g

chin.
lie has been across the ocean almost

every year of his life, has lived for
months in London and. Paris, speaks
German and French as well as English,
and is being educated for a man of the
world.

His greatest ambition at present is
to lie uu athlete. He has a bicycle on
which he rides up and down Fifth
avenue; he plays tennis, bowls and
rides. Two horses are at his command,
i5fia almost excrv fine niorninr he may

tUiaW'nr mounted on one of them, and
attended bV" his own special groom- ,- "a
voting Irishman who once roue in a cir--

"cns".,"ns the ounff millionaire is fond
"of explaining to his friends.

andjooks after his mental training.
He is being educated after the English

'fashion nnd learns his Latin and Greek
:with his English primer.

Mrs. Roberts is proud of her bright,
"'handsome bor.and takes every pains to
make 1dm a healthy, educated gentle- -

luiaii. iie.uaib inaiu wuu, sleeps uuja
ihard mattress, is taught' to know tie
JvaJpe-n- t money and in every 'way as
Urnincd with the same rigor as a royal
Vpnncc. t!

His fortune is, most of it, invested in

jfour or five well-know- n men are his
iguardiaus. His income, when he conies
jntb-lii- s fortune, will be 1200,000 a year;
which is almost $550 a day, or $22 for
every hour he lives.

- Couldn't Break the Set.
3 boy of live went with his
mother to make a call. The lady of the
bouse, who was very fond of children,

Uold him she intended to ask his mother
Ho, let hen have Mm. "Don't think
jjthat your mother would let me bay

nilu elm act-o- il Zn " firt ciiil ,- -,

Jiavcii'f gol money enough." "How
imtsh-'Wonh- i it take?" she asked.
"THrcfeMi'aii'dVe'd dollars," he answered
promptly, "and 'you haven't got that

!mueu."-."- I think. I could manage it,"
tsie said; "if,i can, will you come to
me?" 'No," lie said, with decision,'
"mamma wouldn't sell me. anyhow.

'Tliero are five of us, and rianinia
wouldn't like to break the set.'! Harp-
er Yaung People.

Miss Wanamaker's Bullions.
"' tim. . r: s:!-ri'-
amaker'sfortune? "Two million dol-
lars." one s'avs. "Double that," saya
another. "A full $6,000,000 by the
time she will inherit it," says a third.

ThetVarePfour children in the Wan- -
(famaker'a' family, two sons and two
daughters, anuthey can swim in mon
ey in any direction, says a asnington
correspondent1 of the Philadelphia
"iVs. ''Mis; Wanamaker is so pretty
that she'would be a 'catch' if she hadn't
ia. cent, but the possession of so much
gold, makes, her the most interesting
girl of the season, for she js newer man,
MissLciter and almost as lovely.
r Sne "knows a thing 'or iwo about
money, and is sincere enough to recog-
nize sincerity in others. The fortune-hunt- er

who follows her will.be unwise.
For over a year she has. been learning
how tb''takeJ care of money.1 Her fa-

ther gives her an allowance, and she
buys all that she wears.
,,fi'o;one questions Miss Wanamaker

about her spcudings, and even if she
overdraws considerably on her bank
account it only brings a laughing criti
cism from her father, liut what girt

,does not overdraw?
They tell me that many of them get

an allowance of from $3,000 to $10,000
per yeatv and, the 'only girl in Washing-Jon- -j

who has not overdrawn hers u
Miss Florence Windom. Of coulee she
does not get that much, as the secre-
tary of the treasury is not a Tery
wealthy man, but whatever Miss Flor-
ence gets she came home after a shop-
ping tour in New York a short time
ago with 23 cents in her purse.

I
--1 CuleMaatico Poller's Activity.

Chief --.Just iee .Fuller, is, an of
small'slzer smaller even than" President

oni'He? wears Jong, fiowlnjhalr.
iirtraost" entirely white.. Heis,

d'Tarely sits ;perfectly still lor
pajwtnuieata Ume. .He. turns over the
pyigerot a ottei in a nurry, wnispers to

an associate, orseuus a page uu u tt--
w m anrays-activ-

e, even wn
lejnueaeajappaientiy iaur wo a
zVnnder-tb- e spell of some earnest

MKJC41SDtricrcr . r5i
re'adicTafiralnst'the Dractieftof

W.la,:been iaeued in Japaal, "

tna ":B(ycoted-ExecaUoner.- "

Haw hna 3cm,
Ln tn(V VT.'

'Jeein.witksnch borror'tw.
nf ruHtifmUivutu. nimiwiijcompieaeiy i

Momnaway statxtB. Wm VVtmlu'aetinmiffib SMy'Umgm'Sd
the unlucky executioner wsUd to
trudre off on foot strnsvliar with Ua
various trap-s- :S... i i

8he flU o the vj'.vvvt.l dtlleEPeo
-

Mi43 Olof KferT a native of Green
lahd, fs v!sftift UiiSjWu'iitry. ShVis a
pure blood Esquimaux lady of a very
quaint and curious appearance,

Tronj'atf American standpoint.
.Shes 31.years.old, 3 feet 4 inches in
height and as ''she" weighs 120 pounds
it, can well be imagined that she is
pretty stout. . In an Esquimaux's eyea
she js probably Handsome, but not so
in an American, "sense. Her face is
peculiar, and.almost impossible to por-
tray. Her hair, which she says when
sh left Greenland was .black, is'-no- w

almost golden. Her eyes are large and
full of animation.,- - Hex usual attitude
is with her chubby" hands folded in
front of her, iher short; curved arms
'resting close 'against her. person. She
says that in.her country children are
never allowed to play out of doors,
and her arms', she explained, were
bowed because in her country children
are compelled to fold them always.
Her plump'and robust figure was richly
clad in red silk, close fitting, with
train, the whole trimmed with lace.
The ornaments consist of a heavy gold
ring and watch guard ornamented with
pendants. Her movements are easy
and quite graceful, and her voice low.
but clear and distinct. She was edu-
cated in Iceland, and speaks English
verv pleasingly.

Miss Krarer says that in Greenland
people seldom live above sixty years.
They have but one sickness, and that is
such as in this,country is called con-
sumption. They are sick about four
years, and during that time "our peo-
ple," she says, "never pay any atten-
tion to them. They say spirits have
them and they hate them. As soon as
they are taken they are placed in a
house by themselves, and all that is
done for them is to throw them a piece
of blubber as they would to a dog. If
sick people get well they are smart; if
they'die therare no good, and they
are thrown into a hole in the snow, to-

gether with their furs and spears. When
people are dead fn my country we
don t want anything more to do with
them.

"Fires in my country," says Mrs.
Krarer, "are lighted with a flint, and
a man who owns a flint is wealthy, and
he guards, it as carefully as a man ,io
this country would a lump of geld."

The domestic life of her people is
very simple, and yet subject to very
rigid regulations. She says:. "When
a wife is wanted from among the
maidens the enamored young man
watches his opportunity, and while the
parents are away or not observing ho
'steals her and takes her to another
honse. If caught in the net he is killed
by the parents, of the girl. If they are
dead his own parents do the deed, as
they consider that a man who is not
smart enough to steal a girl for his
wife is not smart enough to kill a bear,
and therefore should not be allowed to
live. A man must live with his wife
for life. It he deserts her be is put to
death. If a child disobeys its parents
it is punished by being burned with a
heated bone.

"In our land," she said, "we have
neither doctors, lawyers, preachers,
nor rulers of any kind, for we never
tell lies or steal; consequently it is not
necessary to have any rulers. In all of
Greenland there are no trees; the bare
ground is never seen, and there is no
water but that of the occau. I think
that Iceland would be a good place for
many of the American ladies to go, for
in that country the ladies nurer wash
themselves from the time they are
born until they die. The only thing
they do is to anoint themselves daily
with oil. In our country the ladies
amuse themselves by sitting on the
floor of their houses and looking at
each other, while engagingin animated
discussion as to the beauty of each
other, and the one having the greatest
amount of oil on her face is considered
to be the greatest beauty."

Miss Krarer has been eight years in
this country, and has no desire to re-

turn to Greenland. She says she never
will go there again to remain

A Budding Monarchist.

They begin the classes in some of tha
public schools nowadays in the rudi
ments o& civxi guteruujuuL ut n icijr
early age. And it seems that the
young people get, on the whole, a pret-
ty correct idea of the ,way wo are gov-
erned. A teacher, who, by the wayi
is rather fond of English things, was
orally instructing a class the other day
in the foundations of political science.
Sho had given her young pupils a very
interesting lecture about the British
system ai government,' And then she
asked the boy at the head of the class;

"And now. Johnny, what are the
men called who govern or rule over us
in this country?" ,

"Kings!" said Johnny, promptly.
"Oh, no. Tell me, the next one, by

whom are we' governed?"
"Queens!" !

"No! Next boy."'
Jacks!" said the next boy:

And he was not promoted to th
bead of, the class. 'Boston Transcript
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A Woman Who Twigged.

Wncn he boarded a Broadway car at
Union,' squard' there were several va-
cant seats, but beseemed in no hurry
to sit down. ' When all the scats ex-

cept one were filled he acted as if about
to take possession, but at that' moment
a lady entered, and he bowed and
offered her the place.

"Thank you, but I had as soou
stand,'? she replied,

And I had rather stand," he per-
sisted.

"But I could't think of depriving you
sf your seat."

"But I insist, madam."'"Butl- -I
"Then I shall also stand." '
She rode two squares and got off,

and he hung on for a 'square further.
When he bad disappeared a woman at
the front end of the car with a bundle
in her lap remarked to herself, but loud
enough for all to hear:

"The poor critters! She couldn't sit
for her tie-ba- dress, and he couldn't1
for the tight lacing of his corset." iV.1

K Sim.
What a Boston Man Swallowed.

There were a number of us in one ot
the London taverns made famous by
Dickens, when a great big fellow
slouched in and made himself very

with his mouth. One of our
party was a man from Boston, and some
way or oiner,np aou uie uig iuiu uu
to exchange words. The first we
heard of the row the big man was say
iflg:

rou Yankees is great on the brag,
and that's all you can do."

"Well, I dunno." replied Boston.
"But I do. When didyou ever do

bloomink, blasted thing?
"How about 1776?"
"Never heard of it!"
How about 1812?"

"Never heard of it!"
"Did you ever hear of Hunker Hill?"
'I have, sir. That's1 where 600 'red

coats licked the life out of 4,000 brag-
ging Yankees!"

"I guess not."
"Not! Does you dare to dispute the

Liverpool Kid?" '
"You'd better read what history

Wit . i ,

"lmv done, that 'ere, you bloomink

"I never Aemri that it did. . -

"Don't it saythatr I

The big fellow had pushed up hk
! mnd nt ma Ma ata. and it was

BteamthatarowwMOBkHsd.
.

Hwm
"t t; ..- - -

?2ifJ:VPcF,&5faXit Wk says a how; all 'you
IfWfcknSeti4WsT1-fae- a tees run at the first ''re! Don't it I
rejsi uaam9ioMlr-Mor;eMr- him 'owF"- - H "" --i" I

iwiHrnuB
to
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rDlgefihroJeaXurprwo''snchwnien"iU"
Doston. while be had friends to loos
out for the rest of us: Oar companion
therefore took the most prudent course
and acknowledged that history might
say so, and probably did say so. This
satisfied the big fellow, and he turned
away and glared at a Frenchman, also
a tourist, who had come in later. After
a long stare he walked up to Crapo
and shouted:

"Blast ycr bloomink parley vous, but
we've always licked ye out of yer boots
on land and sea!"

"You speak von big lie!" shouted the
Frenchman, hot in a minute.

"What! Call the Liverpool Kid a liar
to his facer'

"Aye! and I shall now give you von
awful beeg licking!"

"Johnny" got out of his coat in a
jiffy, danced around with his hands up,
and to our utter astonishment the Kid
went right down into his boots and
slunk out of the room, having no
more pluck than a hen. We sat there
for five minutes before any one spoke.
Then it was the Boston man, who said:

"Just think of it! I can lick six fel-
lows like that banty Frenchman, nnd
yet the big duffer made me swallow
two wars of independence and Bunker
Hill on top of them!" --V. J. Sun.

Whar'a Mr Nigger!

In the month of January, 1860. ia
going down the big river from Vicks-our- g

to New Orleans. I happened to
strike a boat on which were half a
dozen professional gamblers. There
were a large number of other passen-
gers, and a game was going on in the
cabin eight and day. I happened tn
fall in with two young men at the start,
and incidentally learned that they had
been off on a speculation which turned
out disastrously and were returning
home so close to dead broke that they
could only raise 20 between them.
On the second night one of them came
into the game with this money, and in
the course of an hour won 800. Then
luck shifted and he was cleaned out.
As his last dollar went the banker in-

quired:
"Have you anything to raise a stake

on."
"Yes. Whar's my nigger?" was the

replr.
"Yere, Mars John!" answered a voice,

and a "young and likely," as it used to
be termed, negro boy about 20 years
old entered the cabin and bowed very
humbly.

"Thar's a nigger who is worth $1,-6- 00

in gold,'' said the young man.
"How much will you put up against
him?"

"Twelve hundred."
"Done!"
In just forty minutes the last dollar

was gone, luck and trickery being too
many for the young fellow, and as he
rose up the "banker" called out:

"Luck .seems to .bate some folks.
Whar's my nigger?"

No one could answer, but a search
for him was at once instituted. Three
or four men looked high and low, but
he could not be found, and it was
finally concluded that he had gone
overboard. There was a great deal of
"cussing around," but it didn't help
matters any, and all finally turned,' 'in
for the night. When I went to my
stateroom I found the washbowl full.of
black water, and a strange coat and
hat on the floor. I was wondering over
these things when one of the young
men came in the one who had not
played.

"I came to remove these things," he
explained. "I got into your room by
mistake, you see."

"But what docs it mean?"
"It means that lam the 'nigger1 who

was put up against twelve hundred
dollars and lost." ""

"What an idea!"
"Yes, we ought to have made a thou-

sand dollars apiece, but it was no go.
Hope you'll excuse my intrusion and
keep mum."

And all the rest of the way to New
Orleans the passengers mourned the
death of-th- "likely nigger" and won-
dered whether he went right down or
died by inches. A'. 1". Sun.

. ,

Colonel Bob Fined for Contempt.

Colonel Robert G. Ingersoll would
never be suspected of being a respecter
of persons, for he has such a free and
easy way of discoursing upon religious
matters. His lejral protcire was Judire
Buterbaugh, then a Judge of the Cir-
cuit Court at Peoria. III., Upon one oc-

casion, awhile the Judge was engaged
in lining a spectator for contempt of
court, Ingersoll offered some gratuitous
advice, which was resented with some
show of indignation. Ingersoll retali-
ated by hinting that when the Court

'was iishing in a political way after the
ermine he had not been so chary about
accepting advice. This warmed the
old man up in earnest, and he at once
imposed upon the presumptuous advo-
cate a fine of $10 and costs. Ingersoll
fumbled in his pocket for a moment,
then walked up to the bar with out-
stretched hand and said: "Puterbaugh.
lend me $10" The stern expression of
the Court'never relaxed for an instant.
Turnin"; to the clerk he said: "Mr.
Clerk.,.let the record show that Mr.
Iugcrsoll's fine is remitted. Peoria
county can better afford to lose $10
than I can."

Culture Against Endurance.
"Yes," said the Boston man to the

San Diego boomer; ."what you say is
true. You have the most glorious
climate, the richest soil, the biggest
prospects of any place in the w orld.
hut there is one thing I can't stand,
and"

"What is it?"
Well, the fleas in your country here

are awful."
"Fleas, fleas; what are fleas?"
"Come, come a flea is a""I tell you there ain't a flea in this

country."
"Yes. there are."
"See here. I'll bet you fifty dollars."

said the excited native, "that I can lie
down here, right in your tracks, for an
hour, and nary1 a flea will touch me."

"I'll take you." said the Boston man.
So the San Diego man lay down and

the Boston maa took out his watch and
timed him. He stood it without a
squirm for fifteen minutes, but after
that he began to betray signs of a de-

sire to scratch. The Boston man in
the meantime began to be afraid that
he would lose bis bet. The native was
holding himself in band, bent on stand-
ing it out.if the fleas ate him up. The
Boston man took out the crystal of his
watch and used it as a lens and focused
a little spot of concentrated sunlight on
the native's back. It began to burn a
bole in his' coat. Tint the native was
grit At last be turned half over and
looked up.

"Sajr.-Boston,- " said he.' "Til make
it another fifty, if you'll just give me
one second at that yellow-jack- et that's
going into my back."

'The stranger put his crystal back im

his watch and murmured in a deep,
low' tone. '

"It's a cold day when Boston gets
left." 8ah FntJteiseo' Chronicle.
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ITcr grace of motion, and of look, the smooth
And swimming majesty of step and tread.
The ejmaictry of form and feature, t . )
'ino soul nuoai. even hko acucious airs
Of llute anil luirp."

For her matchless look of grace and motion, this regal beauty was fadeDreuT
to perfect health, restored by the ue of that unemi.ileu. invigorating tonic andv
nervine, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, which set in healthy action.,erdj
function and gave purity and richness to the blood. For deltcatef-feebiC- ?

nervous women, it is an iuetiniablc boon, bving unequaled as an appetizin
cordial and restorative tonic It is invaluable, in subduing nervous excitability,
exhaustion, prostration, hysteria, spasms nnd other dWtres-in- g. nervous sjridp-tom- s

commonly attendant upon functional and organic disease of the womb. It -- e
induces refresiiing sleep and relieves mental anxiety and despondency. r

"Favorite Prescription" is a positive cure for the most complicated.' and
obstinate cases of leucorrbea, excessive llowimr, painful menstruation, unnatural
suppressions, prolapsus, or falling of the womb, weak back; female rwcakness,""
anteversion, retroversion, bearing-dow- n sensations, chronic corigestibr inflamma-
tion and ulceration of the womb. It is guaranteed to give satisfaction: in every
ease, or money refunded. See guarantee printed on and
faithfully carried out for many years. Manufactured by WORXX'E.DiSPEH&&r
Medical Association, No. C63 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

j J ii
Dr. Pierce's Pellets regulate and cleanse the liver,

stomach and bowels. One a dose. Sold by druggists.

GLOBE IRON WORKS,1 :b
A F.LAGG, Proprietor. h

WICHITA. -- -- - KANSAS.

IWmArScbv';-'S-
MJUPiLUHil.. gagjgl

oilllmifiHLB?Lf "AWP, gylSiPwyr: j3t-3k- Qy;
AUClUTKCTUItAL.

ELDRIDGE & CAMPBELL,.
Live Stock Commission merchants, ; '

TJXIOX STOCK YARDS, .... WICUITA, KANSAS.
A life time of experience in live stock business. Personal?

attention given all consignments. Market reports free by mail.
Liberal advancements made on consignments.

RFFEKKSCK: BrcuNtrret Kiort or nny Itjnk.
CONSIGNMENTS aXD CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Ericsson's Patriotism.

Though he was a citizen of the world,
and a naturalized American, his inter-
est in his native land never ceased; in-

deed his affection for it increased as he
advanced in years. Yet he never vis-

ited Sweden after his departure from
home in 1826. says Scribner's Magazine.
He did propose in the latter part
of his life to return thither, and de-

clared that he would rather lie under
a monnd of gravel in Sweden when he
was dead than beneath the tallest mon-
ument that could be erected on Ameri-
can soil. Ho became interested, how-
ever, in his study' of solar heat and the
development of his sun motor, and was
not willing to transfer himself to a
region so Tittle adapted to such studies
as the high latitudes of Sweden. He
needed, as he explained, to be near the
vertical rays of the sun. "New York
York is certainly not vertical under
the sun, but the rays iu midsummer in-

cline only seventeen degrees, and pro-
duce a heat scarcely two degree less
than in the tropics, thus sufficient for
mv purpose."

tVhen Ericsson obtained a position
securing to him an income much in ex-

cess of his modest needs, which was
not until after he had reached his
sixtieth year, he was constantlv mak-
ing gifts to Sweden and to Swedes.
These appear to have attracted little
or no attention in this country, but
they have added a feeling of affection
to the pride with which his country-
men remember him. An ancient miner
sent word, through one of Ericsson's
correspondents,, that he had known
John in his youth; immediately a draft
was sent to purchase a handsome
watch for the old gossip, and as one of
his neighbors, "the man with the
leathern apron," was subsequently
fonnd to have some vague recollections
in the same line, he received 150
crowns to "buy him a coat."

When famine pinched the Norrland-e- n

in 1867, and collectections for their
relief were taken np in various coun-
tries, the total, contributions from the
United States amounted to 20,316
Swedish crowns. Of this sum Ericsson
gave 20,216 crowns, and a subscription
of 100 crowns from the Swedish minis-
ter completed the total.

Tnffallaat Beaux "Were These.

A reception was held at the home of
one of society's local queens, says the
Pioneer Press. When gentlemen in
coats of steel-pe- n cut, and ladies clad
in fashion's triumphs were courtesying
and bowing in the well-mark- meas-
ures of a quadrille, lo! a garter was
seen lying upon the floor among the
feet of the light-hearte- d dancers. Of
course, some Chevalier Bayard of the
ball-roo- m stooped and picked up the
oaisiv circiet iu aeep uuiu ciaimeu oy
its fair owner, remembering how a
lung bent down to regain the countess
of Salisbury's garter, and made it the
badge of England's highest order. But
bo; they politely stared, while ladies
blushed, until the hostess, discovering
the cause sent a domestic, who re-

moved the shocking article upon a
'dustpan. Ye gods! such is the nine-
teenth century that the young meat
.would hold themselves polluted ly tha
,foach,of,a silken, circlet. Once men
went.lorth to battle, trusting to tha,'irkmaiibf aIitUe'ribb6n or frag--

!" t ox a, maiaea samite ares.
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No slides or cross-Head- s.

Smallest amount of friction.
Steam used expansively- - 15
to 25 per cent saving over
any automatic and 40 to 00
per cunt over any single slide
ahe engine. 5lamifactures

all kinds of machinery and' boilers, tank and sheet iron
. work. Diilicvs. shaftinsr Wd

hangers and all kinds of carf-t-

SR? "' '"a,Ie to order. J5fl-W!O- c-

iiintn fnrtii!ird onfill classes
"jfS of work.

IKON A SPECIALTY.

Uiiierxm on Xousji;ipcr Itrailing.
The following U fiom 'Eincrsou's

Talks with a College Boy." iu the
" -

"Newspapers Iiave-don-o much
expression, and so to improve

style. They are to occupy durinjfiour
generation a large share of attention."
(This was said nearly a quarter! of a
century ago. It was as if Msixt ifhead
tho blanket editions.) "And the most
studious and engaged man can 'neglect
them only at his cost. But haveulUtle
to do with them. Learn how ,to get
their bet. too, without' their getting
yours. Do not read them when the
mind is creative. And do not, read
them thoroughly, column by column.
Remember the3' are made for every-
body, and don't try to get what is jBOt
meant for you. The miscellany., for
instancc, should not receive your atten-
tion. There is a great secret in knott-
ing what to keep out of the mind, ;as
well as what to put in. And even) if
you iind yourself interested in the
selections, yoa cannot use them,') be-

cause the original source is not of re-

ference. You can't quote from a news
paper. Like some insects, it died 'the
day it was born. The genuinejnewsjs
what you want, and practice quick
searches for iti Give yourself 'bniy"so
many minutes for the paper. Then
you will learn to avoid the premature
reports and anticipations, and the stuff
put in for people who have nothing! to
think." , ij 't

TTTILUAM J. IIKTCIIIMS Patent" attor-V- V

ncjrand solicitor, mechanical engioend
draughtsman. Full report of patents to date.

Has hail 13 years of practical
axaiiuaatioofl maun. Jooma 11 and 12

Firebaugh Hock. 1M Xorth Market St. Wichita.

Kansi". (

S3-Sa- this paper erery time yoa write.

ASTHMA.
Is Croabj's Swedish Astasia, Cut. Jt afarli
relief immediately sod leenrei perfect,

Dont fail to try it. A pOTjaaaat
tare warranted where all otaerf hTe failed. A

incta trial proTMiUTalu. PneaJS cents shd
IX at Drassfiu or by mail. Eaapls freahr isaiL

Collin Bra. Urn C- o- Bt. LOOM,

SJCtJtaarn Telecrapbr aaS wJatiroaJ
IVfJeTal WKM Agent's BMTnwleya.aaclieeor
sooeattastlona. Welt J.D.BBOWN.MUIIa.ajlo- -

'Iiame tali paper every lima yoawn-- r

TON SCALES or f
( $60 BIKCHAMTON)

Bern BexTan Bern &. M.Y. At
aifaa fc vq, ja .MV,

TJSE

MAGNET
SOAP.

PAXENTS"s,"vi- -
T . Vsend, far circular.

WICHITA UNION TELEGRAPH C0LLE6F.

WICHITA, - - TtAKSAS)

8end for circulars sad FreyBattroadg
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